II. Methods
Four rice cultivars were planted in field following agricultural techniques standard for rice cultivation. The measurement of rice seedling and grows until harvesting times was measured in each two week. The measurement was conducted directly in the field. The measurement of CH 4 emission was done using close chamber technique. Methane emission measurement was done in three sites, which are previously selected, and in each sites emission measurement was done. The methane sample gases was isolated and trapped using polypropylen injectors 10ml. It was done and replicated four time using intervals times 5, 10, 15, and 20 minutes after cover set up. Time measurement was done between 08.00 to 12.00. Sampled gases was collected in injector and stored in ice box with temperature 50ºC. It is done to countermeasure CH 4 evaporation during sample transfer from field to laboratory [14] . The sampled gasses was analyzed using gases chromatography with flame ionization detector (FID) which area calibrated using 10.1 ppm CH 4 (Shimadzu 8A) with high precision at injector temperature 1100ºC and column temperature 900C [24] . The CH 4 content which area measured in integrator of collected sampled gasses from field was calculated using formula: Notes: Ki : content of gasses in which its emission was measured (μl/L) Ko : content of standard gases (μl/L) A1
: reading area of integrator for standard gases A2
: reading area from sample gasses measured
The result of calculation of gases was used to estimate the slope rate of emission increase using regression curve estimation linear model in parameter estimates. The result of slope rate value of methane was used to estimate the methane emission following formula developed by Lantin et al. [24] 
III. Result and Discussion
Kalimantan is home of biodiversity and diverse ecosystem contributes to the global warming, including forest, man-made landscape (i.e. home-garden and paddy field). These provide opportunities for Kalimantan Island to contribute in global warming mitigation [25] . Agriculture however, contributes to both carbon sequestration and methane emission. In the observation related to the impact of local rice cultivation in peat swamp, the rate of CH4 emission was given in Table 1 . The relationship between Methane emission and ages of rice after planted in each rice variety was analyzed using trend line polynomial regression order 3, and shows the determinant confession (R 2 ) and correlation value (r), in which it is represent the relationship among variable. In each rice variety, the CH4 emission was described below.
Siam Unus Putih rice variety
The relationship between CH 4 release (E) and Siam Unus Putih rice ages which are planted in peat swamp paddy field was given in Fig. 1 
Fig.1. Methane emission in Siam Unus Putih rice variety
From this figure, the relationship between CH 4 release and rice age has coefficient value (R 2 ) about 0.3634 or 36.34%. It means that release of CH4 36.34% was influenced by paddy rice age, while the remaining 63.66% was influenced by other aspects. The coefficient value was about (r) = 0.6028, derived from √0.3634; in which it has strong relationship between increase of rice ages and CH 4 release. Methane release during vegetative grows in Siam Unus Putih from 0-11 weeks after planting shows trend to increase, while in the reproductive stages rice from 11 weeks to 15 weeks shows trend to constant; and in generative stages from 15 weeks after plant to 22 weeks shows decrease trend. 
Pandak Putih rice variety
The relationship between CH 4 release (E) with local Pandak Putih rice cultivar which are planted in peat swamp forest was shown in Fig. 2 . The relationship between CH 4 release and rice ages has coefficient determinant (R 2 ) 0.3252 or 32.52%. It means that release of CH 4 32.52% was influenced by age of rice; while 67.48% was influenced by other factors. Coefficient correlation value (r) 0,570263 was derived from √0.3252; in which it means there are moderate relationship between rice ages and methane release. Methane release in Pandak Putih rice in vegetative periods of growth, rice with 11 weeks after planted, shows methane increase trend, while in reproductive stages from 11 to 15 weeks after planting shows methane release decrease ( Fig.2 and Table 3) . . 
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Padi Siam 11 rice variety
The relationship between methane emission (E) with local Siam 11rice age was given in Fig.3 . This figure shows that determinant coefficient was about (R 2 ) 0.7392 or 73.92%, in which 73.92% of methane release was influenced by rice ages and 26.08% was influenced by other factors. The coefficient value was about 0.859767; derived from √0,7392. This means, there are strong relationship between rice age Siam 11 with Methane release. Methane release from Siam 11 rice cultivar in vegetative stage from the beginning of planting to the rice with 8 weeks after plating shows tendency of methane release increase. Rice in generative stage in ages ranging from 9 to 12 weeks after plating shows decrease of methane release. Decrease continuous in generative stage from rice age 12 to 18 weeks sows tendency of methane release decrease, but increase in 18 to 20 weeks after panting. This phenomenon seems to be related to the appearance of number of rice clump with grain and new culms development (Fig.3 and Table 4 ). Coefficient correlation value was about (r) 0.410244 derived from √0,1683, in which it means that there are moderated relationship between increase of rice ages and methane emission in Siam Rukut rice cultivar. The trend of emission increase from Siam Rukut rice cultivar occurs on rice with vegetative grows, especially in rive with ages from the beginning of planting to 8 weeks after plating. In reproductive stages, rice with ages 9 to 12 weeks after planting has methane emission decrease trend. Rice with ages 12 to 20 weeks shows decrease of methane emission (Fig.4 and Table 5 ). 
IV. Conclusion
Local paddy rice which are planted in peat swamp agricultural land shows advantages in term of Methane emission. Compared to the superior paddy rice, local rice has lowest methane emission, indicated that the cultivation of local rice contributes to the global warming reductions. This finding also support conservation agenda of local rice in South Kalimantan.
